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UPSETS 4RE QUITE COMMON THESE DAYS; THERE WAS-ON-E IN THE KENTUCKY DERBY SATURDAY'

Mffi" O'OOM) IS S77LL CHAMPION,
DECLARES MIKE O'DOWD, CLAIMING
JOHNNY WILSON NOT 158-POUND- ER

TTIKK O'DOWD the miilillcwr-iKli- t
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lielf lu his liotnr-- in Itroold.vii nnd furtlirr ststeil
hf; would go mi Ills merry n.v wcHrinp the crown which

iA. auppowl to linve lrn tnnu-- ovrr to Johnny A ilon
In Boston InJt Tlniriln nlglit. Miehnel tnil- - nnthliiK
morn thnn n ilcriiinti " li In I lull now highly ndver-ti.-

battle, mid n for ilerMoin why. thej menn noth-

ing in his young life!
"It's this n.' explained the champion, or

or whatever he iv "The championship was not at
stake when 1 boxed WIHnii. AmirtlinR to the articles fit

sreement. we welched in at HIO pounds ringside. Now
rcrybody knows the middleweight limit is l.'S ringside,
o how could a guy weighing Kill pounds win il

title?
"I'm not aying an thing almut the decision. The

referee had the linal a . and whether lie was right or
wrong, his ruling is the same as verdict rendered hv

the United States Supreme Comt. At the end of the
twelfth round Mr. Mclnnes said 1 had lost. 1 was the
most surprised man in the arena, for I had an idea I lind
wpn easily ISii. as 1 said before, the verdict cannot he
rriauged. I still believe 1 am the best middleweight in

the. world and will leave it to the American- - public to
judge for f I will prove it in Camden Tuesday night
nnd in the other bouts 1 lime s heduled. 1 will go on
jukt the same as before, meeting all comets and scoring
incisive victories. You can't fool the public and I know

the public will be with me
v

"Don't think I am belittling .lohuny Wilon. He was
awarded the decision and I hope he gets a lot- of money
tint of It. (tut I still maintain he weighed ttiO pounds,

that makes him a light heavj weight. If I lost to
Battling I.evinsk. would the Hauler be-- the middle-
weight champion? Did Benny Leonard claim feather-weig-

title after he nad knocked out .Inhtitiy Kilbane?
Well, Wilson has as nun h of a claim as l.cvinsky or

, Leonard.

I iTNOIV a thnrnpion is rtprrlrd In put mi i bin
hntil nilei hr 'oirt, mitt fnr thai reason I hare

refrained until voir fiom making statement. Of
eoursr I am .lor- e- rnn'l deny Hull -- but nil I nik
is Inn deal, unit I rsprrt il from Ihr Ameiknn
public,''

Wilson Requests 160 Pounds
VISITED Mike at his home in BrookljnWE The Fighting Harp was near a window

nd newspapers were piled knee-dee- p urniiud him. Hil
pompadour bristled aggres.ivei. as lie talked, and a badly
battered but quite piominent left ear stuck out at a rakish
angle. There was a faiut suggestion of flack co on
the upper left hand corner of his face, that was the
only recent injury we could notice. Mike emphasized his
remarks with gestures and was very frank and sincere,

"Now about the match with WiNon." he continued,
as he fwocl one of his legs from liternrj debris.
"Some time ago my manager, l'addj Mullen, ieceied
an offer from Hoy (ireen. matchmaker of the Fenway
A. C in Bnton, to box Inlinin WiNon at ITiS pounds.
I accepted, but on April I'll (iieen called up from Boston
stating that WiNon could not make I lie weight, and asked
that it be laised ,to Hit) pounds. I consented and the
Contracts were signed.

"To prow what I said." continued .Mike as Tie kicked
the other foot free and dug into his tout pocket, take
look at this." And lie handed formidable looking
document. It lead as follows:

"Agreement made this da, between Itoj (Jreen. mut1i-mak- er

Fenway A. ('., and Baddy Mullen, manager of
Mike O'Dowd

"Hnv (Jiccn agrees for the I'enway A. ('. to guar-
antee Mike O'Dowd tive thousand l.'(IOI)) dollars, with a
privilege of thirtj five (.'!. i jier cent of the gross receipts,
for the bout to be held in Mecliancs' Building, Boston,
Thursday, .May the sixth, ISHiO.

X "Both men, Wilson and O'Dowd. have agreed to make
weight, one hundred and sixlji tltiiti pounds ringside.
A forfeit of one thousand llOOOl dollars must lie posted
In hands of the Boston Traveler for said weight and

ppearnnce one week before the bout
(Signed! "HOy flRKBX."

Baddy Mullen then the Hour. There are the
article of agreentfnt.' he said The men weighed in
at ItiO pouuds. and jou cannot all that a middleweight
contest."

DREDGING NEEDED

AT BOATHOUSES

Slips at Various Clubs Are High
and Dry Along the

Schuylkill

Unless something is iIuhp hiutl to
deepen the water in f i nf the boat
flubs In Fairmount Bark, ir will b im-

possible for some of the i hi l tn launch
their boats. "iie Cmnmoiloie Samuel
JI. Truitt. of the Malta Boat Club.
mid the matrei had been taken up with
n number of Bail; Commisioners and
with vnriou- - it nthiMiiN. bm noiliing
had been done He said moie thnn a
month ago he wa- - told that the woik of.
dredging would be started imrnedi.iti'h

The Malta's slip is ,,K, and drj. the
water is about fifteen feet fioi'n the
nnnh, ano MTuug nee. aie glow 1112 in
the water

.
in finm f tlii- . lub. Thet

i mversiij alio rniiaiieipiua IJaigc
rillbs' slip is ,, bottom wllh1 wn'j
'S,l0,'IW '" "OW'" "" '"" "f w"'ei ,

The West l'lill.'lili-lilii- s Yesp,. , ,i li

elori' nnd Cres,ent shps llre all resting
nr, l.ii,,...

The first of the big Mgllttas in . hed
In Philadelphia this vein- - will I... .... l ..

. .' " .."V-.'- l
rwncn me .Miieinau itowiiig .oiia- -

rlon will hold its annual event over tin
mile, ami 111111.1. 'I'ln.
regatta usually diaws ci ws timii Cm
Hell, Yale. I'lincetou. HiiivhkI. Co

--Juuibia, Bennsylvuiiia mid nthei inlb-ge-

Former Commodoie .1. Klliut t Newliu
if the Bliiladeliilna ftaige Club. nul

that it would noi be po.ssiiiiH fnr these
crewa even to gel mil on the water funn
nny of the ilubs at iln- nine nf the,
American legattn if something fnwaid
dredging is noi started immediatel.v .

The hen iv rains of Satuidav did nm
help nn.i and w irh vvatniii vveaihei m
night, the water is bmiml m drop
further. Tlie whole situation ha- - the
(.baches, captains and navv lominmee
worried.

Short Strokes
Th Alalia ' l rno.t a'tl-.- lul. nrilia

th row I'oaili l.'bl - Mn'ih ba.1 nu' iwo
Ightft and a fnur-oaie- uue ov-- Ilia 'our-- e

rrviterdav l'l) junim pibIii selm Irtl to iow
for the preient Is Burns bow . Wel(onl J
J'fll. 3. McCiok' I Cinllh r. l.iin.-K.-

0. illhrtcr, 7 Know Hen annki- VMI'lainaon
tvrx. In tlartoii t.viuh Uaitimbaca and
Crowell TUarsh has un- - nf the brai Juuloi
Kiss on the rlvei. anu this' crew ahnuld te

' hard ono to Iwa' 111 Hie icsatti in lonie
Mhftemakitr la rnwlnu haul slnslea

nd will l' nilarwl in lli iniiirni'dlai event
in th Itartrni JleSat'a on Aletniirl.il Day tn
3'rw York

l'he Aral of ihe Inteirlub rusaltaa will be
tolworil the fnivemlM flaise and 1'hiladel
lihla Hurr I'lulia m Ma o.fi ,1 ihie- -

IShlha-inl- l' eourx ataie He moIi hiidt.
JT It. Xawllli sava ui i al)LF( IllflUs haw
rrmpieica nn int i in pt ,..-- . win
b Junior alnslea junioi doublen. Junior rrn
ttptdes. afnloe jlnalcs, aeninr doubles aenloritutlpi)s and nihwl four-oare- d shells,

VKf Wll has about twenty.ftvBi rata
I '

.Auti .s . . .,.!"
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"When did the men weigh In''" was asked,
"About uiipthnlf houi before the hollt." replied Mul-

len. "The beam was set at H!0 pounds and Mike didn't
move it. When Wilson got on the platform lie just moved
the benm, showing lie weighed 100 pounds."

"Who did the weighing?"
"Marty Klllllea. manager of .lohnn.x Wilson,"

Baddy. "But I was there and V. I'. Costain,"
Hoops' McDevitt, of Boston: Kid lle.sslen, an oldtime

boxer, and Bob Sullivan, of New York, nlso were present.

' f l.XTHXD In gn In lloslnn ioom itiirf pel iiffiittnits
from eneh of Iheir mm In junrr Hint W'ihnii

irrlgheil 100 pnumti Ihr ninhl hr irai pirni Ihr tic- -

riiimi over O'liomt."

Different Angles in If eight Question
rpHIS weight question seems to have many different

angles, According to one Boston writer whose hon-
esty nnd Integrity cannot be questioned, Wilson failed lo
move the beam at ICO and reallj weighed lot! pounds the
night of the battle That throws a different light on the
nflair and tends to support Wilson.

Another thing is that the Slmm forfeit, according lo
Mullen, never was put up and then was no oflii inl
weigher. That also complicates mutters for O'Dowd. The
third is the referee's decision, which will stand regardless
of adverse continent. v Too bad we don't have it national
commission in boxing so the game could be regulated like
a regular sport. If there were uiles governing all cham-
pionship matches this trouble never would have ocuined.

However, O'Dowd is making his claim because he
thinks it a just one. He says he is the best
in the world and will prove It at any time or nnv place.

"I want a return uintcli with WiNon." he saj, Hs ue
weie leming. "I dou't care wheie it is. how 'mam
rounds or the weight, I will weigh in at l."S pound's

uingside ami Wilson can come in scaling BIO pounds if lie
arcs to. 1 will box him for nothing, just to gel a chance

to show I am his master,
"l.at Thursday night he didn't hurt me at nil. He

an't punch hard. When 1 went down in the second
round I was off balance and the blow hit me on the head.
I was up immediately, despite the stories that 1 took the
count of four. In the seventh round I hit him Hush on
the jaw. but when lie went down he grabbed me and pulled
me with him. I never got credit for that. It reallj was
an ensy battle for me nnd I can't sec how I lost.

"DtT inll Inter
iniblir. Wntch

crcruthiiiff

.src i nun I ilelntr the 7oot, icf then jml'ir fnryi)iirelf."
'Imilnr Inn offeird Wilton tlO.OUH

for n limit in VnmiUn, hut its yet iui not thceirrd
a reply.

io Game Here Today
rpODAY is mi unusual one in local hasebnll circles.

Neither club is playing at home, something which
seldom happens. The Athletics re finishing their series
with the Bed Sox and the Bhils open their western toui
in Pittsburgh. Tomorrow the A's will mingle with the
St. I.ooie Browns and will stick around the home lot until
the 29th, taking ou the Browns, Detroit, Cleveland and
the Chicago White ox in order. After the wester s
leave. Washington comes here for two games, nnd then the
Bhils will return the entire mouth of .Tune.

C'uunie'M team will have a good ehaucc to show what
it can do the long stay home. The western clubs uie
considered the class of the league, both first and steerage.
Cleveland ami Chicago ate lighting it 'out for lirst
the Browns are In the middle null Detroit is making a
heroic efToit to prcu-n-t the Macks friun going hack into
their old home in the cellar. It will be interesting to sec
the contending i luhs in action.

The Bhils, will play Bittsbiirgb, Cincinnati. St. I.ouis
and Chicago and then jump back to New York or three
games.
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English Runners Sail and
Predict I iclory for U. S.

New orl(. Ma j 10. The Oxfoid
Cambridge team of athletes left fur
home iesteido on the Bed Star Line
steamship I.aplaiid. The six athletes
who participated at the recent I

of I'enns.vlvauia cainival
made up the pait. I.ieutenani
Colonel A. X. S.' .tacksou audAlfied
Shrubb. who will remain here for
an indefinite stay, bade their cmu-lilde- s

fill ew ell.
The BnglNIi runner thai left weie

Capiain H. i. D Hmhl. W. It. Mil
ligan. W. (i Tathaiu. II. B. Stal-lai-

II. I .leppe and K. A.
.leppe. who is a huidlci. de--

lined that he would lelinn to the
I'llited Slates next tall to stuih

at the Massaijliiisetis In-

stil llle of Technolog.v Hoi li Itinlil
and Siallaril declined thai fimn
what tliey liad obserei of our .illi
letes. the American flag would nme
triumpliiintly at the Miming OI.Miquc
gllllles.

f i nin w hich to nirtk uji 'ii' h tin F nil
u ' i u ti j n 1 uu 'lull i.ni t.. .1 ......, .vip cifT-- ' iiiii imi i sn in irsn I""'' """ " eouiii n.,i sn ihe m-- n .. uim'"' '"'' "" '"' "' '"" md inl.l
wrtathi-- i s m juinoi u u. hiiiUIiu, ieKU

, mile 1111 ..f Mvh, V
rmleiBinltli. 3. K Ciileiamnh siioki- - Mm,
"". I''1',"1lh """'.' h tin h.hihk p

in is Minnie n.1 ma. run

.....'.l .I . i.ltm.n... .. .ur. ......., .......in .1.- -, , I..i.n.l...nun nii
Batsi. ( tub foui Hit.l m ruirt hi siiiiUf1. TliH
io-- Is lliuli- - bow ftoiu n 2 Pepper. 'A

Huffman, stioKi- - Oi h una foinierl)
111 (lie . Ii-- hill h lill tniihulilv nnv In j.

eenilprite i lew irlih ihiee mn plekert fiom
i. J1.11111..M1 .urn u'inKi i. an nnu Lairfi- -

..n... 1, 'or. s.'rs ii, i nr HCIjlll! II'UI
ihii-- u niijh'a m week

i'immi llu.10 .f ihn mh. hs a nurn- -

Lei nt mn iii iiMkc m iinn but he ai;nnt iiiniiiu. mi leruUii' ami hhs iiiails
Plan in addition to han

iii. I b low waivr th cold weathei ha
knpi iIip nnn baik champion Kelly Is u
itfutail'. and ih ctailuallv founding mu
fihupf. Ills sblr pai'lnni. Ciisiflto( la ro ink
in aiiiiil,." ami th two are raelni: over, ih- -

out no I" cauinnallv

'n,ii ri l.utit.i of ih I'liiiinf h a iuimi
isht inwirn: ii?auiHih ntui th umn an im

Pi fix n t ixhi ritoiiK Alltfon And ilshrii. rf'i-io-

inic foi lenioi tloubU v, nnd iiihv nm ui
hf Anienitn llmnti Hunih Ih IhIIciiik . f

i(tti inf tuut'ihr h SMnior nluht !! ha s

enrusli inatfiUl if hf tn vi th men i.HtU ti It TtlBlinK Supplfft nnd l.ubi mm
Mil mwiiitf tn iim,lt ami on of thnn w.i
jinthrtbb tow in riuiid'flmklt'' In th Aiu.-i- .

It nn
!., ... itldlf boiheraplalll anil ha Karii

pi.ibibh viii mm ihe riant' . 1,

aeiuoi double Thev have been low tur a
toial deal together Uteli An eUhi niinla
ui of luntori v.H out a rmw iilKhti Utvw but no iteuUr rieivi jre norkint'.

Then aif "nnutfti big nton in in Wf-n- t

I'htUiifllphid 'luh tu pick a Juuloi Ik)h vith
nn HMtHCf eicht of more than IttA rrntnil.
Mini I'aptain Hob f'ombei h'ip-- t to j- -t

atiiiLrd lhir k

Racquet Club Victor
fh Kiiffiupt b .pf ,' uv Pfn't on

I 'Jut h .1 en nm..ll inarsnn jftfcieidHv nn
tn T'luldlphia ncket Club srounda by
,n score nf i lo 3.

ittt. neU termor Fenn football raduln.
nlajed shortstop for th urlnnsrs. sad his hit
in (hs Ihhd-score- d a bs,ruUjiftr -

,1 s
x ..s' . ..J. ... .1r

In Ihr Aiiinnnn
mr nt Camden next Tiirmlnu.

Itrrmtiii

in

place!

oio.

inll hr ptnyrd irilh liutlnn on the
lny .11.

., ..it ...I, . i .nit i,, , i. rn, I it.
I'lills never see them ncnin il uill 1...

if to bu I'ubiir l.rdofr ( o.

PHILS ARE OFF ON

I IERN INVASION

Cravath and His Crowd Are ir

Pittsburgh for Four-Cam- e

Stand

Billshiirgh. Mm 10 - The Bhils are
lien- mi the fust leg of tlnir opening
western invasion of the uijo tcavm.
The national gamboleets, under the
guidance of Gnvvj (Yimiili. are to open
a din stand here this
afternoon, after whnh ihey will go
further West, with Cincinnati as tlie
next stopping c

llefoie pulling nun the city of soot!,.1... .1... i .1.
.11111 Minim- - in,- i liiviiuiiuii cum mop- -

peel another peifntlj Kood ball game,
the fifth straight, and irgnin to Brook-- j

Ij 11 in one of the lalter's usual long
matches. The siuteboard showed a III
deadlock al tin litiili of the regular nine
innings, ami 111 tlie next round ihc
BJiillies were shaded, t. when liei'tiie
Neis singled stole second anil mine
home on Kruegei's (.i.."!.. '

Lee Meadows pitched tlie tn-s- l eight
innings I'uniiili hatted' for him in
the ninth and was piupnMly walked
which led tn ihe ending of a I'lul uiilv
hj a folic ilii at the plate. Geoige
Smith linislitil and was the technical
losei .

I.ciiu I'admi was knocked nut uf the
bo with one nv. 11 in the fifth minim
bj four hils nnd lour runs. Ivj OI
fcnn s niiitl of 1111 easj io) tlv was

Im one of the runs 111 that
loutiil Mu rod Smith htiisheil 101

Brooklvii and In- -, brillinlll hehlilig.
with that of .lohnstnu and K1I1I111T

tilled off dunces as fast as the Pint
,illlB ,,., ,,,,

III the 11 11)1 li . .lack .Mlllei opened
with a tripplc to left, KllilulT iiuuh--

tliiilling lnp and threw mil I. ml
eius, holding Jack at lliird Itnlpn
Milli r wa walked. Mack Wheat in.,
tn Sheriod Sinilli and Jack Milli was

tin down.
Ciavatli bulled for Meadows ami uu

piirposelv walked, filling die In
Until lofl Im u in r slow j to Johnston
wlio inaile a tinovv lo die plate uIimi,
n pla.v al am other base would Ii,,m
been impossible nod Balph Allllei was
foned, n'tliing die side.

Slengcl singled in the tenth with ,,ni
out and ,rti thud on Meusel s double
.Im k Miller was purpoielj walked, till

,. i ha bases Luilerus drov e tn Sh, , ,.,i" ".Smith ami .Mhik. woh IoimnI nt the
lilnle. Kildufl thievv nut Italph Mill.--

In the fifth inning die I'liils hopped
on ('adore for all their 11111s with one
out. Ltiderus walked and sioied on
Italph .Millers triple. '1 rugicasor had
been mined in tlie fourth inning Im
linking-- on balls and ntnke- - Mack
Wheat wtif. safe when (II on limited
his pop Hi Meadow-'- , nigh s(Uiei
Ilnlph .Miller Hanoi oft s bunt ami

llliams' iloulilij, lifter vvlilch Hherrod
Smith relieved Cadore, ilroye iu U'lieat
ua..eauon'Ji.

I

WHEN A FELLER

This is mv l f W
( MARBLE BMJ

'v- - WA
MV MAMA MA06 I'
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( KCBt MY MNRBlGi fcsl
s KJ - . AUO J C:"

"JX Wanjt to PL r"i l I i , hrA
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HAGEN CONFIDENT
EVE SAILING

U. S. Golf Says
British Play Will Not
Hinder Him Abroad i

"HUT ONE CAN FA"
By SANDY MrMBMCK

New Yoilc. May 10. I

T. IIUAU they are betting abioad!
A that I won't even qiialif." stated

Waller Hagen. open golf (hamploii of
the I'uited States, ns lie practice-putte- d

nut nt Baysiiln before his lasi cxliibition
mail h yesterday liefore going abroad1
this week to compete in the open golf1
cliainpiouship of Clival Britain.

"I also bear that thej have at least
.on goners over theie good enough to
beat us out."

The American hope i oiled one uphill
It oin a fnr corner of the gieen that
stood on the lip of the cup a breath and
then dove in.

Hagen straightened up and smiled.
"But you can put that all down as
bunk Only one man generally wins
a golf tournament. I haven't made nnv
promi-e- s, excent to nnself. 1 in nut
going over there to try to iiualift. oi
to".tr. to linisli in the monc.v. I'm
going to play m. own game and the
best way I know how. Then we shall
see what we shall sec."

The open champion laughed and bent
ovei another long putt, this time down-
hill It rimmed the cup, two inches
mist.

.. l nat s iingeu s pi im me tec
il... ..... ..., ... i... .... r.. ..
I"1 wuuli Hi 111' H- - 1111 and as straight
m h n

Approailnng lo the gieen to be on
the tlag, mil just "up there sotne-wliete-

tin a chip, he wants lo Ue
dead, but lie doesn't want to lime to
make a chip

And when he's on the green. In- gin's
right for the bin k of the tup. He irics
to sink cverv putt he makes nnd not to
be just near .enough to ink on his
second.

lie gives lus lull a chance.
That's Hagen's game all the vwi

through, hciaiisc lie knows he can make
the shots and that's tlie iniun (lie
whole enormous turnout jesienlnj left
Belleclaiie firmly lonvliiced that Walter
Hagen is going to win tlie British oiieu.
"I'pplsh" Argument

One but nt and kuickeieil 'clciiin of
tweutj nine jeius in the game imt it
this waj : ' .lack McDctmuit wenl

tliej took tin- liearj out of linn In what
you inighl call Mppishness- - ,, fused
li. belie'e that McDermolt hail a ill
He tried Ion haul.

"Mill Hagen.' '. the vctci.iu ilniikb-- ,

"llllve Jou ever seen I1IIV goll'el wllll!
caied less

.
what.. they ..think,

.
what. .. thev

.

Ho. nr now uiev piav t nit 11 lie' lh ,as
the must hleal teiiineriinieiii fm .'nil'

..I've evei seen and I've.. seen Hiein all.
in. mu miss a puii tut I means eveiv- -

thing and liiugli He chii nail the
field badlv the first da.v ami vv 111

the seiond.'
The velci.m niol imii'il lownid Hagen.

sti iilmg out theie in final of the dazzled
throng. Ivvitling a iiinshie like a
maim', giiniiiiig .mil joking die oilier
runs, ilii.sul m iesoh.iili.it lmiiv nml
wlltl. ll( a- - suiinj as tlie suiuiv dav.

I il like to see Unpen nvet Iheie."
lauglited the iildttuiei . "I.iki m see the
slnlul 1 is.ii galleries giving him a
looking mci Like to 1. 1111 injoviiig

Quality

NEEDS A FRIEND

IS
ON OF

Champion'

m.?

t ; v.'
. "i -

DOKSN'T l'KAH ltBI'l'ISII
Walter lluccii, I'liiLcd States open
golf champion, is conllden! 011 eve
of his depaiture (bat lio will win

British title

it. Can't jou seo him laughing as he
sinks one fiouVtlie edge of tlie gieen or
brings off 11 coiker from some tiouble,
while those earnest fellows ocr theie
are batlling around, never smiling,
pulling their pipes, taking il as serious
as a trial for their lives?

"It'll be rich; ami if Hagen beats
them all wow '."

liagen seems to lie at home in any
'delphia Writers'

win him
goes. weie:

Zickursih;
fans that, Goldsmith:

clean erret James
well

graves
who assneia

Itny May
there appointed

committee
association nlo

today." and.
golf limn- -

McNearj.
lie Is the Mini ot a to

beat them over
doesn't do it." said an- -

oilier, "there s lies, I'd back tin

,""F(,'i '" '"l ';l''."''''1 hen the
k'enest.lh aii.'lhing

''"' """"i him. lie s sure lime
crowd curious fans at his heels
theie tin- just

what seems to bring best shots.
if.. r. ...1..11

before tho llilllllieds Giilhain funs
who trailed his liuiil eviiibitlou match

sails.
His 71 ovei Itelle- -

course was onlj one par,
was live tliaii the neaiest
mail anil was low mink lor Ihe pew

and Smilh plaved '

McLean and Gil N'icholls atul
won die match 'I nassuu j

and nines
Hagen hud I In ci' birds ju hist

four boles and strokes for
live. On onlv lour holes he1

need inoii! than four How
can they beat him''" fans.

for You

4f?s
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Atlantic Motor never compromise with
friction. ward it off with a

thin, enduring film. Instead of trying
Bolve'your lubricating problem yourself use

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

arc proper because they are the
science against wear of the working parts of your car

truck engine. You buy the and knowledge of
this entire organization and the right lubrication hy
asking.for Atlantic Medium Atlantic Polarlnc.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

RAIN PUIS CRIP

N SILL LEAGUES

I Jupiter Pluvius Forces All to Re

main Idle Excepting Clubs

Stool Circuit

Baseball Standings of
Little League Teams

m.i.. r.r. w. 1.. i'.r.
Ilolixoii I n l.onii lien. n 0 .000
Simmies I a l.noo H..K n o
lllsMon. II (I .00(1 flfri'liV " .MX

.MANIIWCTlllKHS UJAOUK
i f.c w. I.. i;.c.

Im, i:iec. I n I.11011 Ator.-- h n 0 .Vno
Ilrmrnt.. I 0 I, (Hill f. II. I .0 1

1 11 I. ism Mmithw'rk o I .una
N.AIrfrnfl I II l.oon Mnrrrtt n 1 .000
llnle-KI-I a II .001) O I

rillf.V, Al KACTl'linilh' MUOUK
w. I., i'.f. '. f.r,

11 1. s. 1. 0 1 .ono
I o .1)1)11 Nice II. It. 0 I .011(1

ll.-T- .. I 0 I.IIIHI Smllh-I'ii- r O I

lnlm-- M 0 I 0110 X n I .ono
M..I.Kol. I II 1.000 H.M.MIillr l .WHI

iiinau.viti: nnj:i i.uAfirn'
w. t w. I., r.r.

JlnrMlle I o l.nno l.innh'lr. n .000
Itorhllnr I 0 I .una Newton ..11 t .000

Do I. in ill. I 0 l.oon .I.N.IIiirb I). I .00(1

iii;Tiii,r;iu:n sti;i',i. t.i:nvi:
H.I.. w. 1.. v.r.

Mrrltiin ; n 1.000 llrllilrhrin 0 1
Sinnr. I'l 0 l.lHin l.rhiiuiin 0 2 mill

Jupiter Bliivius lias started In

plajing havoc with the schedules of the
Little Baseball Leagues. Last jcar
he was exceplionall, good them, but
does not intend to smile so

the little fellows this season, judging
by wonderful form Saturday,
when lie crimped everything hereabouts,
with the possible exception of the Steel
League.

That was the clicuit that
able to get in its games, and iih
as i emits me concerned they
the same as 011 opening day. Steelton
and Sparrows Boint were returned
winners, while Lebanon and Bethlehem
Steel were on the losing cuds. Both
games were dose. Lebanon losing to
Steelton. It to Bitcher Ouimn hold- -

fug Karl Botteigers nine to three hits.
fl.iv.i llnttfTii'tli nml .llnr' .Ifilmsnn were
I iinnnsiuir triers in coll- -

I'enrr

elans

alone

throvnh

only

relmn

from

tcalk

three
May

(.ectors
With

which Boint
Bethlehem. Knch al- - strength the team
lowed seven Slnrty brilliant ouilicld
naiigh homer the with Barnes,

TonPV nn,
busy

little fellows, fpwer catching wiii, in-li- e

circuits) get onlj
These include Harold three weeks

Montgomery
trail, one tho

Main Line ear. the main bleak
Miinu- - coupled

County. weak
following weiawarc
dustrinl and Delawaie County Snbur- -

ban swing into line.

ROBERT W. MAXWELL

HEADOFP.S.W.A.

Sports of the Evening

Ledger Elected President,
Association

Hubert Maxwell, sports editor
Kviini.no I'i;iii.ic Lrnc.r.ii. was

elected president the annual meet
ing anil election the I'hila- -

Xnsurra queries Jtnnm ililc in
WelHhmnn Anlv Chnnev's lam ktiocUoin

over Joy Fox. five

his personality gulling Association,
ways admit everjwheie ho the Hotel Walton aft

Theie never been Anieri- - lernoon. Other elections
can professional champion him. piesideiil. T. V. lieasurer.

are Louis X. seereUrj.
they aie him up events!11- boa governors.
over here the fall abioad. ,?an' Kawllns

KnulTiiKiii, .Mark Wilson andThey ii,.00ko.
Among those, the gallcij was dccoiole ihe

were several have seen membeis the
Mitchell, George Vaidon. lion Sunday. .'!(). Brcsldeni

other over plaj 'Maxwell Hairy
own links. W. Gavin was one. the ineniniial

the giealesi golfet The went
America she said, du- - iniloisenient of Lawrence M( Cross,,,
bious the outcome a magistrate succeed the late

iiIwiijk is, tliiuk will
win. golfei

theie."
Hagen

a
big
over all lime, lliat's

out his
.11...iingeu iih.v jesivruaj

over here hetore
the (MUll-jiii- d

claire oner
strokes lietler

links. He Geuige
George

die
up both

the
seventeen the

lirst did
strokes.

the

Oils
heat or They

to

They protection of

skill

or

In

rnuMKiiriAi m:awi:

.000

.0011
Mlrs-1'un- il

.000

I'.-- nun
S.S.

.000

r.r. t

im.
.000

Old

kindly

bis

only was
fnr

wen

the oilier

W.

Neagle

'i

We do know thai
have sold oilier

Ihc
g of

at
onlg and just
mark-u- p over
We also know in

order to protect our
customers and, have

for this
fall season of our

qualitg
have
to place advance or-

ders al
prices over any
have ever paid.

1018 Chestnut St.

WHITE SOX WILL MAKE
STRONG BID FOR FLAG

Any Team With Collins, Wcaverf Scfialk, Cicotte

Jackson Must Be Good Cleveland's Leading

Competitors Red Sox Will Weaken

By GKANTLANI) HICR
Somewhere Beynnd

the bitlrntcst5UMi;Wlli:i!lllbcvnnd
tteynml rrd iciath lehere l'ailh and

dc.ipond
weed shall wane and ricmhlilp
eroirn the slate

Smnc day aomciclicic hcyond.

The onp out upon the fnr triads
Mown,

Where eheertess clamor of the
arise,

And mil old irnt loll Faimeis irnlks

llenenlh drrnr sunlessskics.

77m lose of fnilh acmis old twilight
ictiy '.

Croirniup the Inst red splendor of Ihc
icesl,

Shoirs, the teralh of raniilied j

yesleidain
Tiomis fnr Life's brenil.

shnll see somcieheic ihc
yenis.

Lust shadows liy a starless
xli ram.

Old dnyi irherc Friendships con-iu-

fears
dream wrought a dream.

Weary Ihr uniting fnr Ihe road
when

The song will call once moic across
the niahl,

1iii side hy side the clans will
again -

Tlnmigh tinned light.

'ten jears Joe Jackson's main
ambition lias been lead Ty Cobb
bat. Jackson batted over .400 oue

season even then was beaten out.
So fnr has seemed Impressive lead
over his Georgia rival, hut two
tilings can happen between nnd
October.

'r (Bants and the Dope
t-,-

,,. ,,,., lln ,,.. ."Jr., (...lllN
looked hae one of best Hubs

ug the club,
better weather and this pitch

There's
something
about them
you'll like- -

test, Spanows won from bnscball.
!! to hinder The main of was

but hits Kavn- - Iinr,. ilittir and a
s in the fourth scoicd itr()n ,.,nvMnK

-.

only runs Bethlehem , f nolltolli Douglas.
Next Saturday will be a one

for the and no than Hie good, the
additional will under held fair.

wa. Bike's two1 for the heller part of
leagues, the County and ' now Ihe New York club been far oft"

Bhiladelphia Suburban, which ruuk the of big disappoint --

wllh the besi heieabouts: ments tlie And
Amateur. Ihe Northeast uls been in the pitching with
fnctutcis- - and Gloucester Tlie . hitting the two look- -

wcck 1 lie in- -
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Ing staff imklnkcd, the Giants are sure
lo look het,ter later on.

But they must look 100 per cent hel.
tcr to hnvc any shot nt the Hog.

Oncn More

IT IIA& already become extremely
evident Unit the White Sox agnin

will he vital actors In' the American
League race.

They will be Cleveland's leading com.
pctitors, for the Bed Sox nrc not .strong
enough to continue sparring with the
peak.

The battle in 1018 nnd again in 101(1
found Cleveland challenging the lead,
ers, nnd if Cleveland linn lo finish see
ond again It will be through Chicago's
strength.

Any ball club that carries BddfV Cnl
lins, Butk Weaver, Itny Hchalk. IMri,.
Cicotte nnd Joe Jackson isn't going to
oe very inr neninu wncn tun nuttinui
leaves begin to turn piuk and brown
again.

The alleged dissension In the Whit,
Sox camp didn't last very long with tho
.$."000 bonus hung .out, for world fcoWi
athletes nt the end ot the summer'shike,

Xot very many are going to dis--
themselves out of n shot n't 5000 bucks
in these distressing moments.

Our Alibi
As Inng ni the real red stuff was snld

Mu verses rang tcilh a rhythmic,
swing;

They were the real stuff f'va been tohl,
Along the line that the masters sing.

Hut now that near-hoot- e rules the irny
And I hit the bowl fnr a proper mile,Is it any wonder that day hy day

only write like a nctirly-potc- f

What show do you think that Shakt
snearr, would

Have had with only a heerrtte dnpr'
What earthly chance would Hums hnvt

stood
Inhaling a lot of frpthy soapT

The old red stuff rimmed tho bowl liry
hit

And left them keen as they sal ami
tootr;

Hut, alas, in a near-booz- e age I'm bil
And only write like a licaily-pot- r.

tirVmKT, meeting Vardon and nay Jv at Brookline again, should win, I

TV sf H( LsssssassssassiBBBBBjLaaaal

Is M J

firiAiL&Rilsr-t-

GENTLEMEN

ill

ns ue is now iniicii more experienced
than lie was as a kid of hinctccn."
Yes, but the "kid of nineteen'" is scvin
jcurs more away from youth's confi-
dence, and unconcern.

twurifilil, l!:o. Air lights rcim-cd- .

MX'- -
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TROPICAL CLOTIIING-HATS-HABEIIDAS-
HERY

Largest Distributors of MANHATTAN SHIRTS in Philadelphia

highest
standard-

ized merchandise

merchandise

standard
compelled

increased

SHOPS

e Kirnow Nojt What Was
mi His Miedl

Other thaji lo start a movement to arrest
and break the state of ever-increasin- g:

prices by manufacturers, justified or
otherwise.
Now hisidea may do tlie trick, it may
turn the tide but we feel that other
stores must follow and make it a general
movement. Call us an imitator if you
wish we think the prince of department
stores is right, and we shall be the first
men's specialty store to back him up.
We therefore shall, until further notice,
take

-- to M
Ae-arke- dl

of all merchandise purchased in our
stores, Manhattan Shirts excepted, for
we have agreed not to cut established
prices on these goods.

113J5.13fcSt
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